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at the residence of Mr. C. B.
Montague, April 80, 1880, by Rev.
Geo. W. Mllxtiey, Dr. J. 8. Courtney
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

READ BOTH SIDES OF THE STORY.

There ara two nldon to erery tory, and In Ihij anonymoti lullor we Iiomt

THE INJUSTICE
That may b dono by looking only At one 1M0 of a utatcmcnt. the left hand column read alono

TEUS THE STORY OF ENVY
j t .

'
, .'

Read right across each line In both columns for

SOMKTUIMQ TO KEHEHBKB.

J. 8. Courtney, M. I)., physician aud
surgeon.

Fresh fish every Friday t Monta-

gue's cash store.

Garden tools at bed-roc- k . prices at
Cruson & Miller's.

Tho celebrated Norwegian and Jay-Eye-S- ee

steel plows at Cruson &

Miller's.
''

Cruson & Miller will furnish you
with all kinds of plows or plow extras
at Albany prices. -

Don't buy garden tools till you see
our stock aud prices.

CRl'SOS & Millkr.
One price and e&sh at the new cash

store, but everything sold cheap and
delivered to any part of tho city.

Bisscll & Oliver Chilled plows, tho
best In the world, at Albany prices.

. Ckvsox & Miller.

dThe Whole Truth.

of buyers. He can suiMho
ever expected a man who
at prices less than cost just
himself and becoming at last
are so low ' that .they ;

he does not encourage
gets a just profit and he
grumble that he can not
future. It. will bo a bad and
to go from him with none
old stocking. He helps pay
generous of merchants, not
but a good citizen, liberal
any other man than
but if you want poor goods or
of your, teeth count him out
some other store; but come to
that you did not come sooner
to no other store, but travel
the inferior goods like
by those who try to compete
with us.

Hacklcman is tho closest
crankiest old fool that
lives by laber to offer goods
for tho sake of cheating
a poor man. His prices
beat all others in town for
extravagant expense. He
gives no man a chance to
save something for the
rainy day when there's need
of the money to put into the
doctor bilb. He is the most

miserly, stingy and mean
to the last. Don't trade with
Hackleman for bargains;
if you want to be cheated out
of your reckoning, go to
Hackleman's, you'll regret it
as long as you live you'll go
anywhere rather than buy
the shoddy things on sale
at Hackleman's.

IE GET THERE

C. C. HACKLEMAN.

ana miss ma Montague.
At 7:80 o'clock last Tuesday morning

& few relrtlves and invited guests were

gathered at Mr. C. B. Montague's to
witness the nuptials of Dr. Courtney
and Miss Ida Montague. During the
ceremony the bridal couple stood in the
midst of elaborate floral decorations.
Over their heads hung a large horse
shoe elegantly made of the choicest

spring roses. Oh either side were ivy
vines and boqnets o'.vare beauty. Af-

ter the ceremctiy the company were
Invited out to a bountiful repast pre
pared under the direction of Mrs. C. B.

Montague, where all gave due atten
tion to that which was before them,
At 8:30 o'clock the bride and groom
started for Albany in company with a
few of their intimate friends. At Al-

bany they took the train for Portland;
from there they go to Astoria and after
a short stay there will return to Leba-

non, where they expect to make their
future home. The bride and groom
are both well known by the citizens of
Lebanon and community. The former
is one of Lebanon's moat charmingand
accomplisled daughters, aud we con-

gratulate the doctor on securing such a

gem for his household. The groom is
one of our rising young men and is

most highly esteemed by all who know
him. May they live long and happily
together and adore the marriage rela-

tion which they have so lately assum-e- d.

Srhoul Report.
The following is the report of public

school in district No. 31 county of

Linn, state of Oregon, for the month
commencing April 1, and ending April
20,1889: Number of days taught, 18;

number of days attendance, 416; num-

ber of days absent, 106; number of times

tardy, 12; number of pupils enroll,' 29;

average daily attendance, 23. Thoso
who have not leen alstent nor tardy
during the month are: Allle Temple,
Hayes Temple, John Swan, Bert

Wight, Webster. Wight and Byron
Nichols. Sawb Williams,

Teacher.

DIED.

F. II. Ogle, who lives near Lebanon,
was shot at Salem by W. E. Hawkins,
and is in a very critical condition. He,
in company with J. H McNary, was

walking on the street car track on

Commercial street near State, when he
was met by Hawkins, who drew a re-

volver and commenced firing at Ogle,
one shot taking effect in the shoulder.
Ogle Is well known in this communi-

ty, and has many friends in Lebanon
who will be sorry to lenrn of his fate.

Latkr. Since going to press we learn
that Ogle Is dead.

David Carnes died last reek In Har-rlsbu- rg

precinct, at the home of his
brother at the age of 103 years. He
was a veteran of the war of 1812, and
was a remarkably well reserved man

up to the time of his death. Few ever
ottalri to such au age, nor live more.

peaceable, quiet lives than Mr. Carnes,
Democrat.

Dled, on last Saturday evening, Ar-

thur Mills, son of Mrs. 11 J. Mills. He
was buried in the Lebanon cemetery
on Monday. Rev. (1. W. Giboney con-

ducted the service at the grave.

Died, Reason Andrew Wirt, son of
Mrs. Ella Wirt, on Hamilton Creek,
Monday, April o0, of consumption,
aged 14 years.

Mr. Dennis IClum's little child died
on last Saturday, April 7, and was
buried at the Nye cemetery on Mon-

day.

CAMP MKETINQ.

Ewtosi ExPHKHfi: Will you an-

nounce in your paper that the Oregon
aud Washington Holiness Ctimpmeet-in- g

commences at Sodavllle, Linn
county, Oregon, May 30 next. Hacks
will carry passengers from the trains nt
Lebanon to the camp ground. Bring
tents. T. H. Agnn, President.

O. W. Hunt, Secretary.

Suii(lny-8-l- ol Kntcrtitlnment.

Last Sunday evening tho M. K. Sun-

day school gave a very pleasing enter-

tainment in the way ol a children's
Missionary service, consisting of appro-

priate hymns, concert readings, aud

declamations. The "Plea of the Na-

tions," by several little glils and boys
dressed to represent the different

nnt tonalities, was well rendered. The

entertainment was voted a success by
the large audience pn sent.

Cruson & Miller will furnish your
windows and doors cheap.

Cull on Cruson & Miller for screen
doors and wire screens.

Rev. Martin Hickman made Inde-

pendence a cull this week.

Rev. F. W. Parker spent a pari of
two days visiting In town thin wwk,

Mr; lum. Miller left last Monday for

rortlimd to attend the centennial cele--)

hratiou.
Mr. lien Dodgo wm on the street

again this M'cek. We are glad to see

lilm out agsiu. ,

We are very sorry that the Item
frotu ('row Foot wan unavoldaly crow-

ded out this week.

Miss Vina Miller was in town last
Fabbath vMtlng. Sue was a guest of
V. 11. Ralston's family.

Misses Kffle Miller and Maud Rids-to- n

and Ir.Chast. D. Montague made

Albany a visit Tuesday.
We received a coHimunleatlon from

F. W. Tarker in answer to O'Connor,
hut It was crowded out this week.

Mr. E, E. Montague and wife were
in town on Tuesday. They came up
to be present at their sister's marriage.

On Inst week Mr. M. A. Milter sold

to the directors of the public school

nonie fine bluek-boar- for the school
Jiouse.

The thnnks of this office are tendered
to Mrs. J. M. Marks for a roll of nice

delicious butter, the best we have seen

t his year.
Mr. Al. If Ickerson went to. Portlnnd

lust Monday to help celebrate the cen-

tennial anniversary of George Wash-

ington's inauguration.

Mr. J. M. Ralston nnd lady left for

rortlimd Inst Saturday where they in-

tend vlsting awhile and also be present
at thecentuimlal anniversary.

The bank was tin only house In

Lrlmuon patriotic enougu to close bus-

iness on Tuesday morning during the
centennial celebration. Three cheers
for Ralston!

There M as a young loarder called at

Mr. and Mrs. ('. C. HHckleninn's on

last Friday. We congratulate the lit-

tle fellow In finding eueh a nice home
In Lebanon.

Lot somewhere between Tangent
and Luba-oon-

, on last Tuesday, a red

shawl. The finder will please leave

the same at C. 11. Montague's ftore or

at this office.

Mrs. A. R, Rig, of Portland, stnte

president of the W. C. T. C, will lec-

ture to the W. C. T. U. of this place
next Wednssday evening at the First

Presbyterian church.
We hear of several outfits being

fitted up for an early trip to the moun-

tains, but the poor printer will hate to

stay at home and watch the devil

(printer's), to keep the wolf from the
door.

Rev. 15. F. Moody, of Rci, Is visiting
. the family of Rev. J. R. Klrkpatnck

this week. He bottled four dozn hot-ti- es

of soda water from the famous So-

da springs at Sodavllle and shipped
them toSclo.

On last Tuesday Mr. Jos Hub I sold

his butcher shop to Mr. Kd. Klllen-feerge- r,

who will still run the market.
Kd. was In the same business here !e-for- e,

so he knows what the people need
and we gladly welcome him back.

Miss Lulu Hillery, of W. T.. wkohns
leen visiting the family of Mr. Was-so-

for some time, took her leave for

home lnstfMondny. Miss Lulu has
made many friends while In our midst
who deeply regret to see her leave.

Last Sunday evening Rertle Davis,
of this place, aged about ten years, met
with a painful accident whjle trying to
climb on the roof of the house by ful-

ling and catching his leg on a nail. Dr.
Frank Matchett dressed the wound.

In the centennial celebration hereon

Tuesday, Mr. Swan said that "Ceorge
Washington set such an example, that
the American people are forestalled

ngalust any third term man." In this

its well as many other matters, the
father of his country set just such an

example as reason and sound policy
dictated.

Mr. Ben Darker returned from ti e

mines near (Juartzvllle the first of the

week, and brought some rich spec-

imens of ore from his mine-whic- he

left with us. He returns next week

with a large supply of giant powder
and other necessary materials, prepar
tory to operate his claim , on a large

Now is the time of year to paint your h

buildings, and don't forget to buy your
material of M. A. Miller.

Jacob Am, the boss harness maker,
invites every body to come In and ex-

amine his work. He guarantees an
honest job.

All should remember that the most
convenient and sheapest way of send-

ing money is by Wells, Fargo A Co.'s
money orders. Sold at all express offi-

ce's at reasonable hours. m22

When you desire a pleasant physic,
try St. Patrick's Pills. They can al-

ways le depended upon, and do not
nauseate the stomach nor gripe the
bowels. For sale by M. A. Miller.

If you go to Albany to buy a stove
call on G. W. Smith, who has thelarg-es-t

and bast stock of stoves and tin-

ware and sells cheaper than anyone In

Albany.
A clean towel for every customer at

McClure's barbershop.
f--j standing reward will be paid for

the arrest and conviction of any party
defacing any property of the Southern
Pacific Co. at Lebanon, Oregon.

M. E. Hearx.
Tht-r-e wa young lady named Kltch,

. She whi fair and uncommonly rich,
Hut her fuel did not pair
Till our kImxmi ihe did wear,

Then you could not tell 'tothcr from which.

Try liorkk-man'- t hovi and be happy.
When you go to Albany do not fail

to call on F. H. Roscoe, the polite and
Mipular manager of the mammoth

house of Knapp, Burrcll & Co. He has
a fine line of vehicles wagons a spec

ialtyall at rock bottom prices.

An Exprmnlon of Delight.
"About a week ago," guys A Los An-

geles, Cal., druggist, "a Chinaman
came In with a lame shoulder. I bold
him a bottle of Chamberlain's rain
Balm and guaranteed that it would
cure him. He came In again lust

night, and as soon as he got inside the
door, began swinging his arms over his
head like an Indian club swinger. I
thought the blamed fool hud a fit, but
he finally stopped long enough to say:
"Medicine velly fine, velly line; alio
same make me feel plenty good.''
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is without
an equal for sprains, rheumatism,
aches, pains or lame back. For sale by
M. A. Miller.

Sympathy the Swerlent.
Of all the pleasures of life sympathy

would seem to be one of tho sweetest
aud purest. It unites brethorn and
friends lu the closest bonds; It lifts bur
dens, soothes sorrow, multiplies Joy,
and promotes humane brotherhood
Flowing naturally from warm loving
hearts Into grateful ones, It blesses
both elver and receiver. It is the liv

ing snark which kindles all sorts of be
nevoient enterprise, builds hospital,
schools and churches, promotes reform,
draws men away from vice, and guides
them Into paths of virtue and self-re-s

pect.

The Grand Army Entertainment.
The entertainment given by the G.

A. It. and W. R. C. last Tuesday even

ing was a most enjoyable success. F.
M. Miller was commander-in-chie- f for
the evening. The exercises consisted
of reading, recitations, music and

speeches from old soldiers, of which
all was good, after which supper,
which was the best part of the enter
talnmcnt, so it seemed to the poor

printers from devil down to editor, M as
served. After supper tho voting on
the album at five cents a vote and sell

ing the cake, which contained a beau
tiful gold ring, Mas in order, which
lasted about an hour, which was very
interesting. When tho polls Mere
closed it was found that Miss Ollle

Armstrong, having received the most

votes, 334, Mas the mot popular
vocxo lady present. The album

brought $30 15. Mr. Albert Small
drew the ring. The cake sold for ?3 05.

About f15 CO taken lu at the door.

ALL THE SAME.

how to tack butter.
Editor Express:

As butter is abundant and price low,
and having been asked by some par-
ties how to pack it for keeping, we
send this to your excellent paper for
the benefit of its readers. . Butter bar-
rels of Portland manufacture can be
had of Mr. Q. T. Cotton of this place.
Unhead the barrel and fill with clean
water, or weak brine, and let stand for
24 hours, and if the staves are scorched
on the inside, scrape and wash until
it is removed. Make a brine of tho
lest Liverpool salt, as strong as possi-
ble by boiling, when cool strain through
a cloth thick enough to thoroughly
cleanse from all sediment. The butter
. .i Li i '.. i j i, iBiiouiu uu 111 twu jxiuiiu ruim, wrajipmi
in good butter cloth and placed on end
in the barrel. When full, slack 1

io
hoops, put lu the head carefully Just as
it came out, and fill with the brine by
a inch auger hole in the head, and
cork tight. The barrel should bo

kept in a cellar, sawdust room, or some
other cool place, and If some leakage
occur, fill with brine so that it will le
full ail the time, and you can have
good butter. We have tried this for
three years past with good success, and
the same plan Is recommended by cor-

respondents to ."Hoards Dairyman,"
which la standard authority on dairy
matters, and they warrant it to keep
long enough to ship to any part of the
United States. Respectfully yours,

J. M. Marks,
f'leftr IfviKlixInov of Youth.

While the merits of tho various blood

purifiers are being shown up to the
best advantago possible by their sever-

al manufacturers, mo Mould suggest
to pemns feeling tho need of cin--

a medicine, that they try a dose of St.
Patrick's Pills, and assure them that
they would not only bo surprised but
delighted M ith tho result. M ho
wish to feel "tho animation, buoyancy
and clear headedness of youth should
take St. Patrick's Pills. For sale by
M. A. Miller.

Th Ladlei Delighted.
The pleasant ell'eet aud the perfect

safety with which ladles may use tha
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Y,under all conditions make it tlulr fa-

vorite remedy. It is pleasing to tho

eye and to tho taste, gentle, yet if!. -

tual in acting on the kidneys, liver
. i i i..aim uowcib.

CELEBRATION IN LEBANON.

The patriotic citizens of Lebanon
held, a union service in the Presbyteri-
an church, as per the proclamation of
tho president of tlitf-Unite- States, to
celebrate the one hundredth anniver-

sary of this great republic. The open-

ing services of prayer and reading of

scripture M as conducted by Rev. Wal-

ter Sklpworth, followed by excellent
music by the choir. The opening
speech was made by Rev. J. It. Kirk-patrlc- k,

setting forth tho principle
upon which the government was
founded as the real object tp celebrate.
V. M. Miller, Esq., made a very timely
speech, linking the names of all Amei-iea- n

statesmen and patriots together,
without partiality to any, as tho leal
cause of America's erreatness and glory.
Mr. C. B. Montague delivered a fine

eulogy on the life aud character of

Washington, claiming him as the her-

itage of the world in Its strugglo for

republican liberty. Mr. J. J. Swan
drew some fins lessons from tho early
life of Washington for the children,
and made some fine impressions on the
old as well. Mr. J. M. Marks paid a
fine tribute to Christianity, as the rock
basis upon which the government Mas

built, and without which the must
fall. Rev. I. Carlton then reviewed,
briefly, the grand progress of tins na-

tion in all that pertains to her real

glory, and showedj'iiat immense pos-

sibilities lay out before us. The exer-

cises were closed by a few well timed
remarks by Revs. Sklpworth and ( Jib-one-y.

Rev. G. W. Uiboney deserves

great credit for the arrangement and
carrying out of the programme, with
which all seem delighted. These pa-

triotic gatherings keep the fires of lib-

erty burning on our country's altar,
and impress, the old and young of what
it cost to purchase this nation's liberty
and how that priceless boon should be

religiously and sacredly guarded.

Editor ok The Exi'iskss: Please
announce in the columns of your pa-

per that M--
e are sole agents for Rt. Pat-

rick's Pills, the most perfect cathartic
and liver pills in the market. They
not only physic, but cleanse the whole
system; purify the blood aud regulate
the liver and bowels; they are vigorous
but gentle in their action and can al-

ways be depended upou. For sale by
M. A. Miller.

cale this season. We wish h:m uc

cess in this enterprise.


